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ignorance of commonest
laws of as would make any of

NEBRASKA.j2 -'!Stat
" ROMANCE.

' ho 4 1't like mo when ve met- -.

fiutf yrncd away and routed:
Twtf vcrjr cook I own, to get
At SNt a MMb o fast, rot

if iun to hope, and doubted.

nro aa itraccins. a few ahnrt wrk
Confirmed my aacnjlne tucwoi:came to understand her frr-'J-c.

IA nu even oarea u k:m her chviuAnd stroke bcr golden tresses.

8o time went on. and aa we grew
To know cash otber better,

bbo bravely learned to kLw me. too;
And when nH; utranjrelr tried to woo.

Somehow I used to id her.

The pririlcirc Mill yet U mlnn
With kiwi her lip to nmottier:

FUJI round ray neck hc like to twine
llerwft, white snn. J'll drop a line,

I gucu, and ask her mother.

Thin rhyme produce enry trlfc.
Within your reaon. mny be:

Fo let m take a leaf from life:
Her mother 1 my darllnir wife.

nOW TnE OLD LADY BEAT JOIIS.

Wchad been driring out some miles
In the afternoon, and, coming home in

tlic twilbdit, passed a substantial look-

ing, thomdi very old. farm-hous- e, with
comfortable baron and out-buildin- g,

intiicating a well-to-d- o householder.
The rich bottom lands wnicn aireiciiuu
n.Mt. n kfilf mile from the nvcr to the
liili filoixs covered with abundant
Miwk and maple were luxuriant with

and com.
TW ..tenia', wkw W were sUtingyw't"

Kmokiiii?
M Ja ibrarr, alter eiacr.
anl fkai uf, i vmm ."- -
whsi A.'Wtlwt laxm-wfasse-d on the

aiiyJKle b Bet '. liver was on
th4fccB. Yet Jot I hail known
iSj, aad tliat was a Imc time, he had
hee cll4 "Jathe" by all the country
people, beaauae A vm aa established
fact of ancient late iMCke decided most
of the dispute aad liliafraces, commer-cl- ai

and ochU wklcfa aroae in that part
ot the country. It la the

' ewe, as her, tiat.oae naa in a seat- -'

tered conimiinfty i the recognized ad-

viser U whom people ean go. My old
M-'tcw-l iod inherited this position from
Sis father, who had Iwien to a former
generation what the son now was to his
nrighbom. They came to him on all
occniions when they needed coun-
sel, and he did the work of a half
dozen lawyer. No one had
died or could die comfortably
and leave property, unless his
will had been drawn by "Judge ."
Ho had the perfect confidence of all.
Living from youth up among them,
known --to be a man of extended educa-
tion, whose lifo was passed in study,
but who was also u practical fanner of
great skilL and success, having large
property, anil alwa3's giving his advice
and service- as a matter of friemlsbin
and neighborly kindness, and not for
fee or rewnrd, his position was one of
commanding influence. His influence
was commanding too for the reason that
lie almost never exerted it. He took no
prominent part in politics, but fn the old
times, beforo the war, thero were at
least two hundred voters in the town,
and many more in the country, who
could give no other reason for their
votes than this, that they voted as the
Judge voted.

I have said that ho drew the wills for
people who had property. This was no
small generosity, for it involved much
time and often great inconvenience.
But the Jtulgo was an essential part of
the social structure in that town, and
quietly performed what ho regarded
ns the duty and pleasure of his posi-
tion.

Wlien I nsked him who was the owner
of that farm ho laughed outright, and
after a moment's pause said: "Iwlll
tell you a story:"

"One stormy winter night, after mid-
night, I was sitting here reading, the
rest of the family having gone to sleep
long before, when old Dr. Strong thun-
dered at the door-knocko- r, anil made
noise enough to wako the Seven Sleep-
ers. It is a way ho has; and neither my
wife nor the girls, who were mused out
of slumber, nor I myself, had any
question who was at the door. I lethim
in myself, and a tempest of wind and
nov with him. The blast that drove

him into my arms also put out the hall
lights, whirled into the library and
ilarcd the reading-lam-p so that it broko
tho chimney and blazed up to a colored
tissue-pape- r affair which Susio had put
over the shade, set it on tire, and for a
moment threatened general conflagra-
tion of papers and books on tho table.
Shut the door yourself,' I shouted, and

rushed back here to put out the fire.
That done, I went back and found the
old doctor out of breath, in tho dark,
trying to shut tho door against the wind.
It took the strength of both of us to do
it. Then I told him to find his wav to
the library, for he knew It, and I went
off in search of another lamp.

"When I camo back ho was just re-
covering his wind, and after a gasp or
two told mo his crramli Old Mrs.
Aorton is dying. Sho can't livo till

iipornmg. bhe s alive now ouly on
stimulants. Sho wants to make a will,
and I have come for jpu.'

' A nice night,' 1 said, for a two-mi- le

drive, to make a will for a woman
Mho hasn't a cent in tho world to leave.
Why didn't you tell ler so and have
done with it

"Now look here,' said tho doctor,
this is a case of an old woman and old

neighbor and friend, and sho wants you
to do something for her, and you'll do

vit, if it's only to comfort her hist hours.
. Get your things and como with me. Wo
shall not find her alive if you don't
hurry, and you'll be sorry if that hnp-jen- s.'

"The upshot of it was that I went.
. Wo had a fearful drive out to tho farm-
house on the flat, which you arc asking
about. Mrs. Norton was the widow of
John Norton, who had diet! forty odd
Years beforo this. John Norton, when
he married her, was a widower with
one son John. He was a man of con-
siderable propertv, and when ho died
left a widow, that son John by his first

??d two s bv his second wife
i. be elder son John had never been on
very warni terms with his step-mothe- r,

and for somo years had had no inter- -
course with tho familv.

"I found the old lady lying in the big
room, on a great bedstead on one side
of the room, opposite to the broad
chimney in which was a roaring fire,
tho only light in the room. After tho
doctor had spoken to her and admin- -
uivreu soweuiing, a stimulant l su
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"Why, Mr. Norton, yotir limband.
gave you a life estate in alt his prop-
erty, and on your death the farm go
to im son John, and your children get
the village houses.1'

"And when I die John Norton is to
have this house and farm wLcthcr I
will or no?"

"Just so. It will be his."
"Then I ain't going to die," said the

old woman, in a clear and decidedly
ringing and healthy voice. And so
saying she threw her feet over tho front
of the bed, sat up, gathered a blanket
and coverlid about her, straightened up
her gaunt form, walked across tho room
and sat down in a great chair lefore
the fire. The doctor and I came home.
That was fifteen years ago. The old
lady's alive to-da- y. And he accom-
plished her Intent. She beat John
after all. He died four years ago. in
Itoston. and I don't know what will be

lfL But whoever conies into the farm-
house when sho goes out it will not le
John. And since John's death the
farm has been better kent, and evcry-ihin- tr

about it is in vastly letter con
dition for strangers than it would have
been for John." From " Lonesome
Lake J'tipcrs," in Journal of Commerce
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Italian Doctors.

Pliysicians have, like judges of the
criminal courts, no social position and
no knowledge of medicinej according to
our ideas. They are, as a rule, far be-

hind the age. They still cling blindly
to bleeding unless theyjiavc ehangc'l
during years and weaken
theiry patients by the old sj-stc-

m of
ilieHnjr. I have seen cases conducted"

such the
i nature

gram
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"

our physicians faint with horror. Heat.
starvation and dirt are their general
remedies for almost everything. In
cases of scarlet fever whfch are not
common, however they order the
doors and windows to bo carefully shut,
that no breath of air maj' get to the pa-
tient absolutely drawing the bed-curtai-

around them; forbid washing of
any description, even to the hands and
face, and no change of bed or body lin-
en during the entire illness.

There is one malady prevalent in
Italy which I sincerely believe to be
produced, nine times out of ten, by
their doctors, and that is miliary fever.
Unless a patient's symptoms in the be
ginning of an illness indicate the disease
very clearly, the doctor, on the princi-
ple of " when in doubt play trumps,"
pronounces it "miliare;" but there
being no eruption, which is an evidence
of that disease, they regard it as suj-press-

and so, very dangerous. They
then proceed to produce a rash by cov-
ering the 7oor sufferer with as many
blaiikcts as he can bear, excluding every
breach of air from the room(cauniiighin,
so to speak), and then forbidding any
nourishment aving the weakest of weak
broths. Now, as this special fever is
usually brought on by overheating, and
consequently should be treated by a
cooling system, they succeed in pro-
ducing tho disease in its full glory, rash
and all, and they then set abbut'euring
it, which, of cou'rse, becomes a doubtful
undertaking, so weak is the patient from
heat and fasting.

A friend of mine, spending a few
weeks in Florence, was taken ill with
what procd afterward to be an internal
cancer. She sent for Doctor Z ,
one of the most noted of the Klorentino
doctors. It was August and very hot.
and his orders were not only to shut out
the air and cover herself with blankets,
but to remain entirely immovable not
to stir hand or fort." Sho carried his
wishes out faithful! for twenty-fou- r
hours not even raising her hand to
brush a fly away and then, becoming
nearly crazy with nervousness and
weakness, she sent for an Kngbsh phy-
sician. If you had seen his look of hor-
ror when he came into the room!

"Open the window," U". almost
shouted; "take off those coverings; get
right up, and lie on tho sofa. In' a
week you will bo able to go on to
Paris.'

And in a week sho did go on to
Paris.

The Italians love medicine, and have
the greatest faith in it. They tako it
not only for every little ailment, but
after a lit of ariger'or grief. Century.

--- -

Some Peculiarities of Tlsrcrs.

The quickness of hearing is in these
animals.admirably supplemented by the
complete silence of their own move-
ments. A man when walking after
game has to stand still in order to listen
for other suunds, as his own passago
through tho bushes and his footfall on
tho ground make it impossible for him
to perceive whether fur or feather is
astir in his neighborhood. But the
tiger- - though walking over dead leaves
and twigs that rustle loudly if a lizard
glides across them, and wl'iich cracklo
under the light step of the jungle fowl
or the fox is absolutely noiseless. It
comes into sight like an apparit'on, and
vanishes with tho same ghostly still-
ness. Sometimes, therefore, in an ex-
cess of audacity, either from hunger or
despair of other moans of escape, tho
great carnivora will- - double back upon
their pursuers, and trust to silence in
passing to carry its conspicuous hide
unharmed through tho very midst of its
enemies. Thus, on one occasion, a man-cate- r,

which had killed an officer's serv-
ant, was tracked up, and, the body be-

ing found, it was determined to punish
the murderer. A "maehan," therefore,
was prepared in a convenient tree, but
while all were at work, the tiger camo
back, and m spite of what was going on,
carried oft the corpse!

The tiger in this wonderful quietness
of its approach shows itself a true cat,
but in other respects, besides its objec-
tions to climbing, it differs from its fam-
ily in its tastes. Thus 1 have seen a
tiger take to water of' its own accord,
and paddle about in it with as much ap- -

fiarent pleasure as a Newfoundland do"-- ,

the beast has been frequentfv
shot when swimming, and itissuppo$od
to be a curious fact that tho body sinks
at once and never comes to tho surface.
But as thero are generally crocodiles in
the neighborhood, I do not think there
is room for much surprise at the non-
appearance of tho carcass. Nor in the
hatred of tho wild dog for the tiger is
there anything adverse to tho usual
theory of the relations bctwoen the ca-
nine and feline speeies. But it would
hardly be believed that the tiger, in tho
combats that ensue with these jungle-pack- s,

sometimes gets killed. Several
sportsmen, however, have found corpses
of dead tigers with the corpses of wild
dogs killed in the battle scattered
around it. Nor do other animals liesi--

WljaiilMKartfc &,,
Movfc MkcSwIL the hhctl peak of

Black MvtiBtalaa, i, four httadrwi f
higher Ulan Mottat Waaaingtoa: in far.
it is thjridghfrt

.

Mint of the whole An..J, - t i Mtpaia9H imiix.. .juicneu. ma juirrrvnr.
IcUMPa It wa jNUridl. Ion hi life hr,l
iiiw er a prwcjpjec wniiC wamlrrin'- - "naatbe moantatn after nightfalL When

he wa found dead the following iay it
was proposed to bun-hi- where he lav,
but an old mountaineer objecting that hU
apirit would not ret well in the vallur.
they wrapped his body In a blanket and
bore ittothe summit of the famoujjcak
that will bear his name forever. Everv
visitor to this spot carries a tone to
place upon h's grave, tbm helping to

.build his monument.
Living on thec mountains are people

who never faw a wagon or wheeled
vehicle of any kind. Bridle paths lfad
to their home?, and all they know of
the world is contained within'an areii of
a lew ratlcs. There is in old mount-
aineer in this vicinity who is living on
the farm where he was born. or a
hundred year his ancestors have tilled
the same joiL The reward of this cent-
ury of toil is fifty acres of cleared land,
a loz-hotis- c, now nully out of repair, a
smokc-hou- c. n;ne apple trees, and one
grape-vin- e.

One of Kaphacl's cherubs walk cd Jn
this morning as we at at breakfast.
His fate wan almott angelic. Ryes as
blue ns violet, regular features, ex-
quisite complexion, and bronze-brow- n

hair. He said he had come ter borrer
two quarts o' Indy meal." He was
twelve years old and could hcarcely
read, having attended chool but three
months. He said he never expected to
go again.

The young ladies spend their le'sure
moments in making ornaments of mica.
The mica is cut into numerous oval or
square pieces, which, after being
fringed with the scissors, are sewed on
pasteboard crosses or frames.

There is a woman near here who has
made blackberries pay. Her husband
started out with her one afternoon in
search of berries, hut soon beeom Ing
tired, stretched himself in the shade of
the bushes and fell asleep. His wife
continued the fruit-picking.b- ut wxs soon
attracted by a large piece of mica lying
on the ground beside her. Waking her
sleepy lord, she told him she believed
she had fouud a mica mine; but he only
laughed at her and turned over to .take
another nap. The next dav the woman
took a pick and .shovel, and returning to
the spot, succeeded in uncovering a' tine
vein of mica, from which they realized
twent' thousand dollars. This woman
formerly dug ginseng in order to fur-
nish her husband with money to buy
tobacco. He chews the finest cut now.

A well-know- n artist, who is making
sketches of primitive life in the Muck
Mountains, has hard work persuading
the natives to "pose" fur him. One
day ho camo across a picturesque log-hous- e,

with loom and spinning-whee- l
upon the porch, but the fair.'pinner ol-jec-

to being sketched." She said she
was an orphan and had no friends, mid
didn't want to be "put in." However,
a silver dollar overcame her scruple.

Black Mountain Station, which con-
sists of a small hotel and little el-- e to
speak of, has been the scene of-- a ro-
mance such as no summer resort need
be ashamed of. It is an old and thread-
bare plot in novels, but one unusual in
real life. Last spring a young lady
from tho .North came down )icre for her
health. It so happened that her photo-
graph was sent to friends in England
and then! met the eyes of a young Kn- -
glNhman, who exclaimed: "If that
girl is as good as she looks I should like
to marry her."

Coming to America, he, too. sought
the sunny South, for his health, also,
and hen: in tho mountains. of North
Carolina, among these primitive people,
tho aristocratic Englishman met the
young lady whose face he had s ad-

mired. N'ovcl-lik- c, it was love at first
sight; nor w.'is the city girl daunted at
the prospect of becoming a farmer's
wife; for her lover proposed that thev
settle upon a small farm in this self-
same county.

Surprised at the gift of a magnificent
diamond ring, sho thought it necessary
to begin Cnudlo lectures at once, for
surely such jewels were quite beyond
their'uicans. Finally came the confes-
sion that has so often trcmb'c.l on tlio
lips of the hemes of yellow-covere- d nov-
els. That ho might first gain her love
ho had deceived her. He was worth
six hundred thousand' dollars. A few
weeks ago tho.minister rode over from
his home, twenty-liv- e miles away, and
the romance ended with a quiet morn--
ing wedding. Cor; I'iilndeTpttta l'rcss.

Insulting an Agent.

When a Dotroitcr removed to Denver
eight or ten years ago and went into tho
grocery business he naturally bethought
him of insurance. Ono morning ho
called at the office of tho "Great Con-
solidated Insurance Companies" and
asked of a dapper little man who sat
reading a piper if the President was
iu.

"Yes, I am the man," was the reply.
"And is tho Secretary here?"
"1 am the man, also"
"Perhaps you arc likewiso the Treas

urcr?"
"I am, sir. And to prevent further

loss of time I will add that I am also
the board of directors, actuary, adjuster
ami cashier."

Then you arc tho whole company?"
"Certainly, sir. Wc have tried it

both ways and wc find that these West-
ern people want some ono to shoot at
when an insurance companj- - doesn't toe
tip. By consolidating everything into
one man it makes a great saving of am
munition. '

"What are vom assets and liabili-
ties?" .

"What!"
The question was repeated.

' "See here, stranger, said the aston-
ished agent, "you must be a tender-
foot! When it is known all over Col-
orado that I'm raking in about f8,000
perwe,ck from my three saloon's and
two poker-room- s, the idea of asking
about liabilities is an insult. I don't
want your risk, sir! Good-da- v. sir!" of

--Dctroit Free Press.

A Frkn hi Keei.,
A man's best friends are not always

those of his own household. JakeBoly-bugi- s
in very reduced circnas stances.

He is likewise in bad' health. Hia
clothes are in such a sad condition that
he has often been, mistaken Mr a Mem- -.

ber of the press. Jake Bolybog nsed to
go to school with Samuel Sandly. who
Is known to be ejtceeilingly'economicaJ.
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John Cockefrllof tke Su Lath
Ini-Dil-ic- k, has finally ett!el 4awa
aa maaagSsg editor of Ute New Teck
H'orkf.
' It i width Ckarie
EsglWi Bovelitils fc54it wTfckar
a scrs of lire of 4kc paArUrck M.
'criaure. " 'J y f

Geacral (Tra&t'f life ku txrn jH
iftc4l aore times than tbat m any
otber PrcsWrat except Waabteztc.- -

P. jbnialT (Mr. Parti.
Urn) is said tolw tanth improved IV
health since the beginning of tfeo auai
mer. He has returned home to Chel-
sea. JJ4an itA

Mr Gwgjy, rhlhU. of thg PhiU - .
di Iphia llntr. ba--s recently added to
hu already lanre aad rraarkaU col
lection of clock one that ucd to be
owned bv the first Napoleon, aad for
which he paid $1,.

Polk'a wfdow waa re-
cently made the recipient of a large,
flat bofquet, akillf ully arranged with the
figure eighty in the center, on the eight-
ieth anniversary of her birth. It wa
from her neighbor in Na-hvil- l-. Tcnn.

Mr. L. N.'owler. one of the origi"
nal who could tell froai
r he bullions on a boy's bead whether he
wa to Iw hanged of to be a
has arrived In thi nmntrr ami will
lecture during the winter. If. I.
llerabl.

Mrs. E. Lynn Liaton, the EaglUk
Atory-write- r, H a lady of
sixty years, with gray hairs and siecta-cle- s.

She sjwnds her winters in Home,
and is a general favorite in society be-
cause of her brilliant conversational
lowcrs.

Arabi Paha Is devoting hi hours
in exile to literature. He writes a beau-
tiful style, and although his
look like lly-peck- ed wall-pape- r, they
read as smoothly as the How of sorghum
molasses from a two-inc-h spigot. Chi-
cago Xett'j.

The widow of the late Phillin Sneed.
'of misrule, diet! recently at Cobiirg,
Ontario, having survived her htuband
only a few months. She was the daugh-
ter of fieorgo Keats, a brother of the
poet, whose name is familinr to all read-
ers of Lord Houghton Ufo." Mrs.
Jpeed herself wrot. poetrv. which sho
refused to have published during her
life-tim- e, but which h to be given to the
world as a memorial of her by her
family.

The Chines Minister recently cele-
brated tho event of his little daughter
reaching the age of four weeks, accord-
ing t ) a Chinese custom, by a dinner
served in American style. Covers were
laid for twelve, and all tho Chinese Le-
gation in were present and
toasted the youthful heroine. Miss Mi
In is the tir.--t ChineJe child born in
Washington. She receives the name
Mi, which means America, as a compli-
ment to this Government. Washington
I'oit.

HUXOltOUS.

A nipping air The one the mos--I'hihul- cl-

qui to sings before hq bites.- -

phut Herald.
When a hen retires for tho night,

it is quite proper to speak of her as v
rooster. h'orhester I'ost-Kxprc- s.

r Colorado has no "Sleepy Hollows,"
but has plenty of material for such a
place, its mountains are full of Can-yawn- s.

ladies aro learning
base-bal- l; one of them has caught 1107

husband out several times already.
JSoston Hullclin.

Well," said Amy. after patiently
trying for an hour to drown a --worm in
Horse Creek, without being rewarded
by liven a nibble; " well, fishing isn't
what it's cracked up to be." "More
slang!" excla'mcd the hrgh-scho- ol girl;
"you should say: Fishing is not pul-
verized according to the original inten-
tion.' " Oil Citj Ifrrrkk.

"How is it you can tell such whop-
pers? ' asked a caller, addtessing the
editor of the fish-stor- y department.
"Well, you sec," replfed the editor,
"our wife's name is Anna." "What
has that, to do with it?" "A great
doal. Wli'm we are writing fish-stori- es

wl usually have Anna nigh us to help
us." The culler was carried to tho hos-
pital. Chicago Times.

--.The olii gentleman met him at the
door, almost before Hernandez' hand
had left tho bell-kno- b, nnd with ono
courtly gesture of his paternal hand
waved the young man in the general
direction of the front gate. Hernandez
obeyed, with infinite tact and courtesy,
remarking as he moseyed down the de
serted street, that he knew the signal
service had predicted a cool wave from
the northeast, but he had no idea it
would get along so soon. Detroit Tost.

Five or six couples had been invited
in to play cards and listen to music,,
and peaelies had been passed with other
refreshments. The party was jnrt
ready to break up when the terror of the
family entered tho parlor and called
out: "There, pa. what did ma tell you?"
The " governor" probably knew" what
was coining, but loforc he could get the
youngster out of the way he shot off the
other barrel withr "Ma said if we
bought clingstone peaches we'd save at
least halt, and wc .have." Detroit Free
2V..

Little Marj who is very much in-

terested in studying "tho laws ot
health" since school' began, had been
asking Mr. Battler all sorts of questions
about diseases and their remedies.
"Npw, papa,' she continued, "if you
neglect a bad cold you lay .a foundation
for. the consumption; "don't yca?"i
.4Ycs" .answered her, faUer. 'Asd,

are thin and pale, arh't
they?" "lcs. "What other signs
are there in.' well, in quick consmnp-tio- n,

papa?" "Five minute;
uosted in railroad stations," re--;

sponded R,u Jhc examination ciosed"'Boston Cortrur.

The Bonunccs af a Millhwalrr.

TJioro were three romance in the life
the late Joshua Sears, the million-

aire. grocer of Boston. The first was
when ho' was a poor yonng man. He
started a flirtation with a wealthy
beauty" on a railroad train, called oil
her afterwards, and finally found that
his suit was in vain, because he was
peor and she was rich. He bcante en-
gaged to a dfishiasr voting widow. One
oilier friends asked heer " What re

n going to be married to that old
How, for?" "For his money, of

cedT9C,n said she. Sears heard of this.
brmv money, eh ?" he aaied r "mat
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Jhm&nmce Jtariiag.
Triatraati: ai KraBa.
v -

I II WJK loag be cbinwa-- by a err
,taia daaii tkat alcoholic prrrmli
aid utgrJUtm, by KJattiiUtg w !?( -
tire oriaai. tht promoting jirraztii
and fcrafiu Tfek k 1t dafc-- mt

roraTiaddc. thow nr.ltix t t- -
wtfrKown Uv of tbr tcartfo. t

U ft

aersary debility tolkrww- i- Jwi x- - sjhor4 W.oc rpl fcy
dteaKat, at.d U aoUwptlc cinrtter wvH-io-- Kcirttirr UsmJ. A
of alcoiiol. tc The !at that tt di-- 1 fei, owartrf Wtt a . awirjtive fetid aad cdrjv ar tUryylr psw j, cybaib'! iW pvior. aicoanccd of wattr- -o vhTXa akobut bcblaiT It w a Uz ii Jor WMbtf
kaUiUpropertk'--afcrcstnrprwTF,msJjri4ifti- 4c artirfc Wt m t- -.
that tlc liittfr ran sot but itnpIr di- - J jthclre &! tbrr 4. cf lenmj&tha .powrr. The wliva conjds of 1 fmm Ccvrto rrihar. 1 vrv t.Af4

.Z3teSnJg-- X
-- ?tTc J1?- - '

paacrcatic jojcc. 50; InJU?,, wMJ tb
Diooicoawja .. aJ Pica ujc . th coetnUntS;ax ! feq ui tip
10 per cuat. Now. It L prr?umatik' , ows-r- &M-- iuMtt ol 0, Joaa. Mr
that tlioc fluid. arc jut mhai liwr wteptjioa In HwtNiwm s Ho.Hfc
ought to bcto dlgrt our fowl la the ; u iHHvr. n-- t. n? wrtr. tior
bct pwiblc manner, with no active l forr.'cftabkl to or. v&kkl tKaa wvW
atimBlants; no exciting wrr. :aiply ujfatrwi ba e lra vti t u.
effrctiBg the change in the nwcary f Cs t ttx-- h .W Juaiti. la a maaner to do the lra.t aa aj,3rtni-R- t cvmpVtrlr 6 Jrd. .xw
possible harm to the iy stem. TUeba. - i fir a ;avunr, w.t thia tiiwater 1 one of the tmido: ami mol wuld not eanly U wrsopnl ojx, tcA
barmles of ubtancr, the marked oi- - . a4 baj. acwrdton.. rvcrrflaj "at
positc of alcohol. We may tvawnably paraltt aad all urt o houwboM utri-Infe- r,

therefore, that any deviatM fam l. '11m hol bvn-K- w dctvtc
thi natural fc,uiplicity w,uld drrangw j to patrtjbnV.erair. Oae i ns
the proceu. If, for example, we hould t Ajab- -, hrbl 4d - tf orrr
change the per cent, of waUx In the I aat. which their otmm may m
saliva, from W to 75, supplying the d- - proM,w1l u, ir.jujpf j a&otkor
ficlcncy by alcohol, iu character inu-- t wa., fujjy tockci Mth unJnxwkU a!Ucome w changes! as to render digus- - trorrC and coaddembk' pt--

tion, imperfect, if not Imjwiiible. ocrupteii bv wom-- n apparwl In tar
A eTics of rxtJcriments have bn atUc ww an rtrat.rdnan cdlwU vl

w t ir iiucsiwr nictmaui m m" ' cMti mi cwu. inmi hat u pra-- r

matter of artificial d gotion, from which , ixwU, on Inch monrv in um a mI
we ma judge of the eflecU of ab-wbo- l

J a Wll m had Wvn )uabcL I no
in the true tUgcat.on, He found that t Wet in th 1huw calling for to.r
when ltt addel i xs to form twenty ' tlmn five dollar, and th avrag w
per cent, of the digestive fluid It -- low j pruhablv under me. even counting ia
artificial iligestion. In larger projor- - j ti,e watchc ami jewvlrr. Th piri.lions it completely arrots it. Beer un- - , lor told 8 that he Iwf about jvrnty
diluted completely Mojh artificial di-- tYa thviujand artlclf in the buiUit.
pstion. aud diluleti shows the proee. An j,c charge tblrtv cvnt. ltWrv:
Kel and wat wines gare a imllarn th loans, hi vcarlv prutit pan A
action, while white wiitcs, even when ! tv , Uian twenty tfttxind ttlar.
undilutiHl. only low digestion. Both ; and probably amount t. more thr ujrf
Uerand wines binder digejtlou in the j the forfriturw and sale of far thr rrairr
stomach, even in small quantities. J portion ot the good. But Ut? rsd'r
Wh4n tho procc' of absortrtlon and ; a,k. what ha ltd to do with Uo iaa-secrvti- ou

are already disturbed, wine ; ufaoturo of whUky' The iiiuirrand bvcr may comjdettly arrest digi-s- - ,va a blunt old chap and not dl.pd
tion. The above Uetimonv -- dmliicetl to eomval tho wntthrJnr.i kseh f- -

from cttensi'e e.xjKriments but cor-
roborates the ntntcment of Dr.

who had the best po-sib- le means
of judging of the action of the digys-- .
tive Solvents ami the effects of alcohol
on the coats of the stomach. On ex-

amining St. Martin's tomach after ho
had been indulging in tho free use of
anient spirits for a few days. Dr. 11.

found "its mucous surface covered
with inflammatory and ulcerous
patches, the secretion vitiated, ttie
gastrio juice diminished in quantity,
viscid and unhealthy, although ho com-
plained of nothing, not even of an im-

paired appetite." Ttvo days later, ho
says, "the inner membrane of the
stomach was unusually morbid, the in-

flammatory appearance more extensive,
the sM)ls 'more liid than usual, from
the surface exuded smalt drops of blood,
the patches were larger, the mucous
membrane thicker, and tho gastric se-
cretions more vitiated." If such effects
follow the use of ardent spirits for only
a few days, and that by a man of unu-
sual natural health aud vigor, we need
not bo surprised, s stated by Dr.
Combe, that general intemperance will
explain at once the miserable digestion
and impaired appetite of the habitual
drunkard; and it would be well for those
in danger of becoming the victims of
the habit, were they early impressed
with somo of these striking and ImjKir-ta- nt

truths. If these are the uniform
effects, the legitimate results of the use

.w.iir .un Liu.iifii; li r.:v- - inn, IL

is possible for tho sick, those who have
impaired digestion, of thoto use any,... ... . .
niconoiic nevcragos, wun auvant.ige, as
"aids to digestioii." Golden Jiutc.

A Temperance Sermon.

President Hagnn. of tho Catholic
Total Abstinence Association, lectur'd i

Inst evening beforo a fair-si.e- d audience ,

at St. l'atrick's Church, corner Dcs- -

plaines and Adams Atreets, on the su1-le- ct

of Temperance. The reverend
lecturer, after acknowledging the grati-
fication it afforded him to meet a
Catholic audience on such occasions,
spoke somewhat more briefly than was
expected, although very forcibly, on the
subject in hand. Bev.'l lagan Is a .most
convincing talker, and was listened to
tltronghotlt with the greatest attention.
Ho thought few Catholics of Chicago
wero fully acquainted with tho extent
of the liquor traffic in the city, and the
great harm it was working among all
classes. He had had considerable op-
portunity to observe the effects of the
destroying clement, and hu had fouud
that wherever it entered it degraded
and debased all who came into contact
with it Poverty and vice formed its
retinue, and nil 'forms of misery wero
ita allies. It was worse than all tho
plagues that hail swept tho earth, for it
transmitted its baleful germs cyond
tho grave. Homes were devastated by
it, mothers' hearts were broken, the ioy
of the wedding morning was turned to
Misery nnd distress, nnd waifs clothed
in rags wero scattered by it alt over tho
world. There were many forms of
liquor devoured by drinker.', hut the
material producing and feeding the
evil which camo from them all was al-

cohol. It was generally conceded that
the sin consisted not in the 115c but iu
the abuse' of alcohol, but tho line tr'

theso wa very shadowy, and
where the one ceased and the other be-
gan was merely a matter of speculation.
Drunkenness might result from the tlrft
drink a man took if it had" the effect of
creating an appJta2 3o matter in
what form itwas need,' alcohol always
poured oil on he flamo of passion., aid
was liable to maVo'tne" usually quiet
man si Infuriated wild beast. Hand
that were open and charitable were
made by it to grap weapons of oa,

and mouths which emitted no
impure word were made to vomit forth

vilest of oaths. Alcohol had been(the described as the poison of pois- -
onsr

The speaker then touched --upon the
extent of the liquor traffic, and gave
figures showing that during tho last.
Month more money had been expended'
for atrong drink than was invested in
ekarch property of all kinds. There
waseae saloon in Chicago for every I
one hnadred aad thirty inhabitants, and
one for ererv twentr-nY- e probable coa-ntMe- rs,

and the traffic seemed to be on
the increase.

He asoke eloquently of the degrxdinz
LinflBence of strong, drrnk, and gave sev

eral tweaaces mat nvt come nader fats
of the Tvsihs e? dreakenness. la

huion be appealed L hk eaoatry-wh- o
were prone to indulge ia

Aroag drink at weddings, christenings.
meraia. etc. to lorsake the error of
Aehrwar aaddalli their power to

rtfcar the TeMperance work. Chicago
Inhume.

Tax uqcos numc can be sp-prlhae- d,

aa has keen, abtredantly proved
by the.resolts of etforts in that di-rect- ka

k Many hnndreds of localities
where it he been entirely swept awav
I7 kw or haeaeea, greatly dimiaishei
ist rolnsae.'" These kcalkfes are to he

m Canada, iaalaaost everv one of
States, astd is hnndreds of locaSties

M Un Unstesl Kiadeea. zaaec
v

vats ceal on the fee. ..M the barrel, fotnr in the Mh.
ht the MKse, credit in tOm

ia the heasc.
Ticer in the hev. ba

ns the brain, ami spirits
it taw whafe
FrmuHm.
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rearol
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Th re kw wDmi VMfrlf?
1 ari htjw tec raw u

Tr4t tocr 4 H m tM4 lf
pwfetic i mhtnic aft t &.t? tM I

irwxtjn cm W JkWf-- ltai I 44
it.li ., kx Wiw'mi iata kil. I
frr-i-ti a I,ttwn
I rl J t&e Trr in a akW4KI
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Inn of artclc wTaji in cvtunx r,hu
Yx ladl. hJ x dcwHa

fonlcd him a proprou Uniue
"What L all tit juonr) tht vou ad-va-n:

to iKr people jKnt lor4" I in-

quired.
"Whisky," be anwvrrd. without hes-

itation; " nine-tent-h of it for whlAv."
So a very largr hare ot New lork

whisky may U aid to be made of dd
clothe, watches, inu-lr.i- 1 mtrutn"nt.
and other tort able object. Thi
thing, distilled wta an atamdaare of
misery and crime, produev the popular
beverage tt consumed in the mrtrojtok.

.VcK7 J'ort Cor. Atttnt J9unt.1t.

Influence of a G00J KaoV.
At a largo ami well-know- boardlng-hou-e

a gucl wat asked at dinner if he
would havu ,omc iiltnn-puijiiin- g with
brand v sauce. "I will hn.' h:dc of the
plum-puddin- g, please, but none of the
brandy sauce." was her rrply. Her
friends laughed at her, ami insisted that
she sjioiild tak some, but ) repiiett
"I decline iijmiu prineiplci 1 take no al-

cohol in any form."
The conversation turned tothei

topics, but after dinner a ytwiig man
whom she had noticed sitting oppoitc
her at dinner approached her and,

a won! with her. nldr "I want
to tell you how much giod you did mo
to-da- v Ity your prompt and decided

of the pudding ucf, I had
toen deliberating wtiat I won'd do, lx- -
ng strongly temptetl lvilie sinen oi it.

which rcaehed me. 1 think I should
'inv yielded to my desire and the

Isolie tat'on. of my Irt ndv who called
inv resolution n whim, ii t nnd not
heanl your refusal. Ttiat gave th
wnirjgn to resist the temptation, I
have an inherited appetite for Honor,
and by the grace of dod I have Wen
enabled to control It: but if f had got a
taste of the spirit t't-da- v I fed eontldent
I should have fallen again."

What thi ladv d,d you can all do.
Let your example be right. Tctttjwr-an-d

llanncr.

Temperance Item.
Ir a M.cn become intemperate at

twenty years of age he wilt only live
fifteen nnd a half ears. SuMcad of 'forty
four years. If a man become intem-
perate at thirty year? of asche will only
live thirteen and a half years, instead f
thirty-si- x Dr. It. II'. Jtkhartlson.

GovKKNoit Fostkii sv that It cot
Ohio $:i.CXt0,0U) a year 'to MipjMirt its
poor, and tliat fl'.VUO.OQ'J of that Is
directly chargeable to the l'quor trallle.
Tho entire saloon inUrct In the State
pays less than 3Q9.f.O0 in taxes, leav-
ing the rot of tho tix-navc- ra to foot-
tho balance of the cost of free trade In
intoxicants.

Akjcaxsas with her Home Protection
law. which puts the mother' death
signature to the saloon jstem. hss
ridded three-fourt- h of the State of that
system. It has given to the traveling
public a line of railroad one hundred
and Mxty-fiv- o mile (m n'onr, which
not a drop of intoxicatiug liquor can !o
procured. Can Kanixs or Maine do
ttettcr than that? Cnion-Sijno- l.

Amoxo those expoe, to cholera In
the East, it was repeatedly obsened
that thoe who had been accustorneil U
the uo of Hqnor, even In a moderate
degree, were the fim to bt attacViil.
and tho surest to die. Of the many in
this country who hare committed
suicide during tho smayr. a surpr..
inglv large number hare li.n mind to
be men and women of drinking babit.

Evert itowr. and every inmite f.f a
every' home is in danger from the to
Uram-ho- p. It L at war wHh evcrv
man, .woman and child of the com-
munity. IU purpose I to 5iitcr. bla..t
and blight every good thing in man-
kind to fill the land with Masphrov.
plague. leprosy, vice and misery, and. on
infinitely more cratl than the knife and
blndgeon munlerer, it bon, uu the
body and wmls the toaj pepijijoa.
Sm Francisco Rucuc. f . a

KoTAt.TTis cotsis te ackBowI-edgeme- nt

of its daty.to & m cheek-ingt- he

prca.1 of tateaiperance. Tfc
King of bweilcn, 44rcMiag a Goo-- l

TempbvrAfltsrrablrrwfstij y ..you
can feat aMuredtittt I do j tia;

can for year Order a- -
ita caose." The

Prince tbnea ,aort
since, imociI an ortjer cbj8jr a

ia K, dominions; the
Emperor of Japui kasappo coa-misi:- oa

to consider mv&b of acajcr. of
ter the sams remit; aadtberriawofSiSte vieJcitrof GrandIreeHat-edt- osa warraat 4 ToUl Ab.
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1 4fct r r aMf
t. r tw r & isMv
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T t t3eu,a I JO tfeetl
iimlt nr-KfiiML- r.

IVK)r ikM t. -- iW n.liJ'y lri, h U tool at ru U
atnnvrti Mtnwlt nh a tp m a tw 1

trf K4tixK r. !.' rf. kw all '

that a xtbbi can a"trl w tas f
ttiNeM at a l- -tl HttUv !KW &U wInAm j...

triv rvmAer lm U 1 rnaU st veu , --

buw? hju h k-a- U u f itr j tU ttvtiH, . Uttm.i -: ,
KUiwIsuTaMra . mgislitii J-- I - & t&hmt --H --Ui- d

he r lbm ut a. ptt m t( f Ur mJU I.namr-- a . U a Ky , ' .Mflu 4 ut l V a.an rvrvar tldn nilU Klw II b. .hx u m Um- - ,v-- t ,. .
l MTkW f H.I I Lnu I1MU nf iknlillUU.i. . . .. ... . .- - -- ,

crthrl in tho prl antct q
noaU add tlit tie otlrTlrnU Hilt
pnvtj tntentin I aid bwtful ju ,44 a.
well a wtiftg

Wo nut r(rt Icrn hw In tnW ll
giant bubtdc . lU U tW tm; o! VU.
4w, Ih largr. tiw l0r-t-ni-l d

the mt brt-uUu- If vtueit lnr.a 'nibble tn or mm ttor fet tn !
rtn"tvir, with an rttimet t3rt Wt

hour lutfa.t uf nd, k ' '
odor lia lmw a sjor-- a Uhh
if the ordinary bubble. jh ! jvi
M h a wtt(n (Mirtn!iwrftef aitt.Jimale for vourt!f bycatfintty "flh

log dtrevti'un.
rrm-tir-v two mimn of paltn-o- tl irCatl wwp tb fwrnirr t prrfrattbv

Cut It tn wee the w id a jkv, tiplace them In a Uttle .f rlnar gt
with a pint of rain-Mate- r hbaV 1o
Sotitlv until Uh water ha laltn ttj a
much oap a It mU hbl Yoo ha
now wimi itvtiou a MratiI lMtJ.n
of MHtp. rlac' it v awi av 11 i

iihui mroiTsiHir to Udltv-'- H hour.
until it ha ttlrl, either terfmth
clear or ot a very I'ht twarl-cidor- . I.
alter lldrtv-sl- x liour. ti vdtilton tlt !

remain efoiidoJ. pour off a bttle t4 the j

ater and add ttnrs T1U time it Ut 1

earwy fall to frttiu a dolrt.I. tJtr
fulli jour off. MminingihriHi-- h flannel,
add half a pint of jutv glri-ertfte- , and t

hen the ttro hate bad tlra to titlngl
thoroughly, you an? read to blow a ej I
ant bitibble.

To blow the very targvt bubbln It la
neceary to hate a larger pje than
tint olay jdjx' imunotity tmd. lieioh
ueh n pl will prudtice large buhliltt.

A gla funnel two or lbtcs incite In
diameter, fitted wlili a p.M-- of niblw-- r

tubing, produce enortiiou lH)bbIM.
Tliere t n venc JngenWHi apra-rnt- u

U'ctl, Mtik-l- i aiimll of putting
the linger within the pt Klf. By thi
mean fnab-tfi- p tudttUon mv 11
mean'd Mtlun tin pijc. afl'ofdhtg x.

newel uotirihment to the lnM.U nod
enabling the eMrtuit'nt-- r to bb.w H u !

an inentliblc ie
Thee bubble an? dtllngnlieil not

only for tliclr le but br tlt-- r taut)
and durabil.tjt. I havn known buUiV
made by thimthodioli tHorthn-- e

liour In the oHn air. and fntni ttcnty- -

lour 10 tiiinv-- i umiergiaw, prveau-tlo- n

li'ittg laLnn tlmt the aird tie' room
Ih pnn.'.and tliainonugh tHirh destroy .

their fragile live. Uyt now let u rind j

out how hi mnv cxaniino the ttibbte '

with the greatct oa and to the ttt
advantage.

rntcun.' a piece of pine ltanl "r"three Un lie pinrf In the ml j . ,

thi fix a irtec of Iron win, t r from
rtit. iwntr inches hi lrnstk. A mUntl
fft n.ia' "n-aw- ai'iiafa-tr(f4fn'fi- i

the wire into a circle, tlptan of whVjlt 1

is parallel wth that of thn lo,tnl. and .
with a diameter of fire Inche. Blow a
bubble of i or vrii Inehe iliamrlcr, t

and gently place. It In the ring, it will
not break, and by tilting th 'MmM'',h
ma' free It from Uifl bubble. Thiul
planl tint bubblti how off the ckra
to great advantage, for, a tin linen
ail. the glveerina bobbin will lat tor

iour, unlike the ordinary one. a fag
lie ax it U lorely. Tti tv or fonrbnb
Idea of various ie, places! undrr gla
on uch atandanl. form a WantJfol in-
ject for a drawing-room- . ciclajy If
their color are ccn agaiut a back
ground cf some black material

Xcxl a to employing oap. bubble, tir,
more corrrctly. aoap film, aa magic
lantern Xde. Tbwu! who ilo not oa.

a magic lantern may try the experi-
ment, though to b mlTa'itaicv-i-n the
following way Dip the mouth of '
tumbler lightly In the ap a&bibea,
rale It gently, and a ap film will re-

main tretehd acn the muwth. Hold
the tumbler liorirrntallr, ami the mhv
lieautiful rffect of color may be n
on the film a are thrown on the wall
when the magb lantern 1 nsl Yor a
magic laausra, go to werfc a Miowas --

Take olio ef card-b'r- l. the aesne
tv. of oa? if jvr H4c and fc ewf JrcircuTar hoI. pnjirtlosl n diam-t-- r

the wlth of the lle. IVmr rrm A
the olutioa Into a hajow di. sA dip
the ti(c Intn it. KaW H gentlr. a4 a
film will be Wt in the hole. Slip the dfde
with care Into the lantern. d awaft rv
.suit. For a mows), the eircl f Hjht

the wall rrtnain clear, ht luynt, at
the bottom, a faint ting of color ap-jca-r,

growing utroeijcr ant atronijr.
awl monsg opwanlT It .ttl int

land ol color at la, till morisg tvi-il-y

upward, and ceM1 by aMkrr
band of another tint, whfch fofVywa it.
and ooo. until thegrralcircb! cm. ts
aisdl is erygoea wish theaaev biaaehfa
hnc as. appear o th buhtlc, fast wk
sirria ihe4fy tejprthr as theae.

fcnt ia regnlar band ever rrij p.
wanf-- Now r the H4 geatlr. at
nrrsto! the bandi hemk. aad whirl to
gether is an tifhiMr aa&ze of e4vj
wonderful In bnwtr. This U iraJtyt?

tke mot lantiiw fipmaKttt --

aginable. aad ill never fall t eaU
forth hearty atiatiration,

Now for ia exceedingly immm e.
pcrinfat-- th hare?d oap hWhfcfa.

Tak a piece of the thi-- K arrklas;'
B4MTT6 casid.a4 ffas Keats
drtnlu pe )Ht2 Pm thn a 4fsae

fa&. To ev?fd f ihht aiTaeh.ia
thread hy the aid ef a tfety eVep nf scai
iag-wa- x the few the fester. HUrw the
y&k&c to aa oraSavary wm,m4 she
teach the ronnd" ptece tek gtly-- The
hjhhk will adhere to U, a4 hy sssV
UltfrtBC tit Pf ; hh--

sspea4e4 by tae Kne
AbbsicWn"p MMKl aialU. m

hmtii thenkkailaj M- - K .aaiM"V ". -

rahher tssW t a far iotibv
then Wwa krlWsi MaBAaaaraur)easMpl.
faras the strfajr will sjajaact la..iaaaasaaaaaa
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